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E elections for the Senate af the University, and other bodies where

it is desired ta secure the best representation. It mnust be adlmitted
that this course would flot prevent unseemnly canvassing by the
aspirants themselves ; but that we suppose caniot be prevented.
Those, however, Who may be eeted by their iwn e.'ertions
will knov, as will the rest ai us, that they have acquired the
distinction without any hanour attachinig thercta, the tribute being
ta their awn desire for notoriety, and flot ta their profiessional
standing or eiigibility for the position.

A curiaus attempt was recently madeto tic up praperty ta the
utmost time afloved by the Thellussan Act. The bcquest wvas of a
sum aor £(oo, cotisols, ta trustees upon trust to apply the dividends
in maintaining and keeping in a proper state of repair the tornb of

* her late brother, I for the langest period allowed by law-that is ta
say, until the period af twenty-ane years front the death af the list
survivor o/ a/Ipersans tali s/ta/i be living ai ny deafzl," and subject
thereto, the fund %va2 ta farm part of the residuary estate. The
difficulty af ascertaining where the last survivor af all the inhabi-
tants af the world, living at the tirne af the testatrix's ciccease,
died, is, of course, apparent ; and althougli it was argued in suppot
af the bequest that the anus would bc on those claimirig the
benefit of it, ta shew that sane anc of such qurvivars w~ere still aflve,
yet Joyce, T., %as unabIe to give effect to the testatrix's pions finten-
tion, and he1d the bcquest ta be altogether void for unccrtaiinty,
awing to the irnpossibility ai determining w~hen the period nametl
for it ta take effect had expired, without di - mssing the question of
perpetuity: M: re Mean', I>rior v. ilaaore, i io L. T. jour. 495.

THE CRAINhAL CODE.

When the late Sir John Thompson undertook ta place upon the
statute book a mecaqure so, Car reaching and comprehiensive as the
codifkaRtion aof the criminal law, we niay be sure it wvas ane that
that able master af the subject had fully considercd.

W The attempt ta reduce ta a scries of sections or paragrâphs
that which ta a large extent hud previously been the unwritten law
of the land, ivas ane that would have deterred most legislators
fromi the undertaking. The chief danger ta be anticipated was the


